**LIFTING AID ACCESSORIES**

**EP10**
Provides valuable extra clearance for four-wheel-drives and vans
- Length: 160 mm
- Width: 160 mm
- Height - min: 180 mm
- Height - max: 225 mm

For use on:
- Two Post Hoist Base
- Two Post Hoist All Rounder
- Two Post Hoist Asymmetric
- Two Post Hoist Four Tonne

**JB11 & JB11A**
Raise a vehicle for wheel free service options
- JB11 Width: 1100 mm
- JB11 Max span: 1275 mm
- JB11 Min height: 75 mm (above platform)
- JB11A Width: 1200 mm
- JB11A Max span: 1275 mm
- JB11A Min height: 75 mm (above platform)

For use on:
- Four Post Hoists
- JB11A

**PL92-RB & PL92-RB-40**
Solid rubber block for cushioned lifting
- Length: PL92-RB 150 mm, PL92-RB-40 150 mm
- Width: PL92-RB 100 mm, PL92-RB-40 110 mm
- Height: PL92-RB 70 mm, PL92-RB-40 40 mm

For use on:
- Platform Lift
- Scissor Lift
- Quick Lift
- Rubber Block Nest

**SLO2-Nest**
Nest to house rubber blocks
- Length: 160 mm
- Width: 100 mm
- Height: 120 mm

For use on:
- Four Post Rails Hoists
- Air Jacking Beam
- Scissor Lift with beam
- Quick Lift with beam

**JJ3 & J3**
Support and stabilises vehicle
- Diameter: JJ3 140 mm, J3 100 mm
- Height - min: JJ3 30 mm, J3 30 mm
- Height - max: JJ3 80 mm, J3 80 mm

For use on:
- Two Post Hoist Base
- Two Post Hoist All Rounder
- Two Post Hoist Asymmetric
- Two Post Hoist Four Tonne

**J3BP**
Stabilises vehicles on beams
- Made from solid, long-lasting vulcanised rubber
- Diameter: 90 mm
- Pad Height: 30 mm

For use on:
- Four Post Rails Hoists
- Air Jacking Beam
- Scissor Lift with beam
- Quick Lift with beam

---

Designed to supplement the Molnar Hoist range, these lifting aids will improve workshop efficiency and safety.
**Ext-Pad**

Provides valuable extra clearance for four-wheel-drives and vans

- **Length:** 120 mm
- **Width:** 100 mm
- **Height - min:** 170 mm
- **Height - max:** 215 mm

For use on:
- Four Post Rails Hoists
- Air Jacking Beam
- Quick Lift with beam
- Scissor Lift with beam

**Ext-Pad-Low**

For vehicles with low clearance

- **Length:** 120 mm
- **Width:** 100 mm
- **Height - min:** 140 mm
- **Height - max:** 175 mm

**Beam Riser, Standard**

For use on:
- Four Post Rails Hoists
- Air Jacking Beam
- Quick Lift with beam
- Scissor Lift with beam

**Beam Riser, Lowered**

For use on:
- Four Post Rails Hoists
- Air Jacking Beam
- Quick Lift with beam
- Scissor Lift with beam

**Axle-Pu**

For stable pick-up on axle; cradle head prevents lateral movement

- **Length:** 120 mm
- **Width:** 100 mm
- **Height - min:** 150 mm
- **Height - max:** 205 mm

**Beam Riser, Axle**

For use on:
- Four Post Rails Hoists
- Air Jacking Beam
- Quick Lift with beam
- Scissor Lift with beam

**PL92-10**

Provides valuable extra clearance for four-wheel-drives and vans

- **Length:** 120 mm
- **Width:** 100 mm
- **Height - min:** 155 mm
- **Height - max:** 195 mm

For use on:
- Platform Lift

**Platform Riser**

**Scissor Lift Beam**

For use on:
- Scissor Lift

**QLSB-02**

Provides more pick-up options

- **Length:** 1550 mm
- **Width:** 270 mm
- **Height:** 55 mm

**Quick Lift Beam**

For use on:
- Quick Lift

**7252-023-01 & 7252-023-01A**

Insert between platforms; can be turned upside down and used as a tool tray

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7252-023-01</td>
<td>225 mm</td>
<td>60 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7252-023-01A</td>
<td>1145 mm</td>
<td>&lt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jack Stand**

For use on:
- Four Post Rails Hoists
- Four Post Rails Hoists

7252-023-01A

Wide version for 'A' series

As the policy of Molnar Hoists is one of continuous improvement, the manufacturer reserves the right to change specifications without notice.

For more information, please contact us or your local Molnar Representative

T 08 7120 8700  F 08 8346 0097
E sales@molnarhoists.com.au
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onwards & upwards